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Waded As A Bat An Round aerucky Oomm'ultity Newpapar

1
The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

Largest
Circulation
[

United Press International

•

•

In Our 55th Yee!

Miss Hargis To Enter
UT Pharmacy School
On Fellowship

Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY
Felimr saki thst some of these new
everting mem are °entwine He
oannot dathie tf the MI on the inante is trying to pet ma or if the
gal on the outside is trying to get
in

•

The drank staggered into the bee
and shouted: "Happy New Year
everybody."
The guy closest to him said; "Aw,
shut up. It. the meddle of Auntie"
"August," the drunk mumbled.
"oh my gosh mg wife will kin me.
lye never been thee late before"
--Thenglit we had dleemered a new
breed of bird for alitine yesterday
evening. Loolcal out in Ike tack
yard and there wse • bird with two ,
big white feathers for • tall.

•

Mbia Joyce liaran

Idlin Joyce Ramis. daughter - of
Bro. and Mrs Henry Hargis, will
enter the Univereity of Tennessee
Medical Units at lietrinhis this fall
on a graduate rmearch fienowehip
to study pharmacology, • medical
science.
She eradusted with high
• teem Muniey-liestainnliesespring with majors in biology and
thenaletry and • Minor in mathematics.
During college Miss Hargis was a
member of the Student AffIlLtates of
the Asnerician Chemins/ Society and
was secretary oe the Euclidean Mathematics Club. She was • member
of three scholastic honorary organnations. Beta Beta Beta Delta
Lanstala Alpha, and Alpha au. and
was selected to Who'. Who in
American °cameo and Universities
this past year
She was • meraber of the Murray Mete arwhat* Bend and active in the youth activities of the
Cloilage Church of Christ all four
lwets oi her college parsec

•

NIMINO

•
•

Miss Nancy
• Adams Dies At
Age Of 26

177_

MM./a

A two car accident occurred Saturday at 8:04 pin at the intersection of Peggy Ann Drive and U.S.
641 South. accordtog to the records
inenieforrwrWilliam Glen Hart of 101 North
lah Street.. driving • 1.904 !Ford
Oonvertible owned by Dr. Josses C.
Hart. had slowed down to make a
left hand turn all of 061 onto Peg gy Ann Drive when the car sno.
bit in the rear by the Chevrolet
being driven by Emmett Thornyeon of Hardin Route One, according
to
I. James Brown'and Patrolman Muni Farris of the City Police and Coalman County Sheriff
Woodrow Rickman who investigated the accident
Primate (bison of Hardin Route
(inc. a passenger in the Thompson
car, was injured about the head and
lace He Valli bospitalized at the
Murray nnineway County Hospital
Metre his condition wee hated as
good this morning.
Damao to the Hart car was on
the left quarter panel, rear end.
and heaps, week the damage to
the Thompson car ma on the front
BIB Peewee ef °literate was sr- end and fenders.
milliethr ea hillblihargot.
Ma Mary Keys Rumen of 321
a deadly weepier and North Ith Street was a passenger
nagetargeng a deaf* Wel90011 at In the car driven by Hart. but was
He me ar- reported es not being injured.
a place or bilienen
Police sad Thompson was bookrested this morning by Deputy
ed for driving stile intoxicated.
Merin DEM Spann.
Caber aottvity by the City Pollee
Deputy
alid tint Partner
the sawed off shotgun over the weekend included one ar*haat- Me o'clock Met night at rest for driving while nuorucated,
the J W Bulls Shall Staten at one for improper renstrauon, one
for speeding and one for reckless
Coldwater
A number of people were nand- delring
Mg mound the station at the time
and amend were struck by the shot
at IA risocheted on the elegrent
gaga.
The 11111CMIN..J4
•
MI *vie MI as Igo 411111
ilepecial Mier ts planned for the
and Shoal: malt
.48ed
Is.at the Calloway County Gus,head The 1150 Chevrolet ef Clary
Club iVednerstiay September 1,
Aim was hit in the radiator and to
beginning at nine am
Price received several shots in the
onBlielh
eadilete
bse.
ree nay rollisY one shoe
left •rm

Special Play Is Set
At Calloway Club

•fillers Jones. Paula Owens, elms
airman& Fred lebeilken Illekel
Neurotic Laura Wayne, Ceram
Menden, Ray Lane. harry Grogan.
Oreg McKee Jun MoOny
Larry Miller we. eruct in the
Winners of nest peace awards in back. Clary Math in tbe MAI arm
ening wore Marl nankeen. MitheY and J. W 111111er. owner of the MaPierce and Tony Boone
Lion, was hit In the leg by bits of
The Mumay seernmers won all concrete
26.
Atlanta.
age
Ina Haney Jane
of the relay event& with the nSevered other persona Mao were at
$t $40 ass at the ceptiort of orie
died &a
It.. scene were not injured.
licenetal
Murray-Calloway 0ourete
Sheriff Woodrow Maim.= mad
following an ninon of ane week due
that it was hiM underetanceng test
to oomplication&
the sawed en theteun was fired
1 The demised a surrared by her
sookterstedby and that no harm was
Ourry
Atlams
went" Mr and Mrs
one
intended to
of Tarns/mean Route One- one sister Mrs. Rey Seed at Mapitield,
four brothers. Claude Adams of
Benton. he Adams of Dense. Tema
The Young Mena Duane' Club
Ray Adana of kilayneld, said Hugti of lakevey will
hold • be/berm he
One
Illeute
Adana of Parmirenen
the Murray Mate football mmd.
Mess Adams ma a seember if the Tuesday
evening in the college MeIii. Intent daughter of Mr and
Coldwater Church of Obrie where
Mrs. Delft Chester of Murray
funeral minices are being hell toTh. barbecue will begin at 6 30 Routs One died this morning at
P0day at 2 30 pm with Bro. L
o'clock
3:46 at the leurvey-CaBoway Counarid Bro Aids Mem
Anyone lashing to attend the an- ty leapitall She was born at LI 01
Pallbearers are Preston. Ken, and
from
I
hetet
nual &Hair navY bUre •
pin asterday Her name was DonOarnett Adana. Burn Oselen4 • member of the
dub for 112
n&
Ralph Moncri and Jens, }MenThe Maitre' squad will begin
theravers ottani than the parents
tion
proem* Westassely with Iwo-0-1M are the persdperents Mr and Mrs.
Interment will be in the BMW sessions at e sin and 3 pin The
Otto Chester of Lynn Orme Route
Cemetery with the arrangthinets Dna genie for the Racer' will be at
One and Mr and Mrs. Shin Thorimby the Max H. Churcedil !Mural Tam Twosome, Sept 111 The first
soon if Benton Route Me. and one
Home
home mme will be with Austin Ogee, MbeDeptiney Gall Cheater
Beat21
!Pear.
tif Murray Reate One
RATER= 'SOK Leff
•
Oreveside and burial services will
be held at the Salem Oemetery toireen. age 69 of am*.
day at four pin with Rev Roma,
LxaiviUe. he. retired from the L
mitten officiating The Max H
Railesud He has rembeed 45
Churchill Pam& Thane la In
Years of seek* MrOrtotn pleas to
In the absence of Dr H C Chiles, charge of the arrangements
move to Murray.
pastor of the First Sunk* Ohara
to Murray, 1 1.1. Prod L. Wlbon win
speak at the Wednesday evening
prayer service. an Wednesday Lt.
Wilson In on tease from the Army
He 1s minting In Murray from WashTwo cans were answered by the
ington.
C, alter speridneg 1 week Mimeo Pee Department over the
on the faculty of Viewtriont for the weekend.
Deaf. a Virginia Baptist mem for
Sunday at 10:10 am. the firemen
deaf ohilpren
were caned to Sykes emenell where
Mrs.
MouWillson
is
the
ion
of
Mr
and
a samenepie Me beaming No other
Western Preeduck.y — Partly
damage was reported
th today through Tuesday with Greene 0 Mason of Mum)
The firemen answered a call early
mattered showers and thiestiershowflunday morning if one o'clock to
ors late this afternoon and again
a oar Are at 1500 Johnson When the
Tuesday adternoon and evening
fireman arrived no fire could be
High today ki tower Ms low tofound.
'night SO.
Preston Jones who is reneerneed at
the Murray Ptistoffice to • patient
FIVE DAY 1011SCAST
— The five -de? at the Bantle Memorial Hospital,
LOUISVILLE
Kentucky weather outtook. Tuesday Memphis. Teen where he Is rethrough Saturday, by the U.S. Wea- mewing Arun airlern
. The Math' Pleatentary School
Jonas altered the boipital
ther Bureau:
Temparateme will average near day. Menet 3 He is reported to be Parent-Teaoher Association will hold
The normal baths of 63 to MI de- doing some batter be Me and Mn.1.It. fire meting of the new scholo
trees and telettild Lowe of 50 to 17 Marl Regent and Mr and Mn. year on Wednesday. Berteenhen I.
Deny changes weil be minor until It living 'wenn who visited him in at 330 pin at the sdhool
Ws. Joe Pet WIncneuter. Austin
bilempeds on Sunday afternoon.
turns cooler over the weekend
the M0111 number is 606 A for chairman. urges all parents to atBP Total rainfall is expected to sewage shout • hate inch to mattered those Mao Would like to send cards tend this opening meeting Of the
PTA.
Or write OM letters.
thunderehowers.

Barbecue To
Be Tomorrow

Infant Daughter Of
Couple Dies Today

•

Fred L. Wilson To
Speak On Wednesday

1

One Injured
In Accident
On Saturday

Oaks Swim
Club'Wins
Arrested Today For
Final Meet 0jFiring
Deadly Weapon

As he flexed his wines a band of
white showed across the back of
each wing which masted him pretty well aa • Necking Bird. but that
white tall we couldn't Sears out
-$ We finally deeded it wee • MockThe final swine meet of the Oaks
ing Bled and that It had lost some Moen Club
etas heid yeeketbe/ al"
feathers finest his tail. Just the ternoon with the
lead sestinneiri
biaak ones
wisning seer the blayesid Ostriley
Oka by • more of 146 to dB%
BY ildly he did look odd though
Fifty swimmers from sees / to
16 reported he the meat Mes ekdeBig fat Robin thomping away at ley ViUterd is mann for
the swim
an apple in the tree
cha Me dee expreemd the Mlle
thee more Minteneet MI turn OM
We Mani care Meat they say. it for the sport With more swinmers
Just gets plain raid at night. Aurae on hand the dub horse to enter an
no August
categartes and make a better MCP.
-trig against amie of the ismer clubs.
Tleis is teat delightful time of the
Taking ling place bangesVithelr
year when you can shut off the air dateaory were Jay
MIL To
Kantimed Oa Page Fast
Dwuw then Bleglians. Ting Beeng,
X11
,
111 (*W. Nartese Nigi0010.
411=4Diehrea IMO& Or

Two Calls Answered
By Fire Department

WOW

'Murray Population 10,100

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, August 30, 1965

1.111011111

Preston Jones Is
Recuperating

Austin School PTA
To Meet Wednesday

Amon. not Mined will be paired
at the tee Jennie Minivan will be
imam he the event
The ficaloviang marines have ben
made
Anna Mary Adams Billie (Johann,
and Noma Prank
Pettis murphy. Mary Ruth Parker,
and Etaidene Robinson
Reba Overby. Alice Punirrn. and
Lou Doran.
rrsuses Parker, Melba Ward. and
AgTwo
Payne
Bentylp Madam Sadie Nell West,
and Rebecca 'man
Martha Mae Ryan, Unreels Kornon. sad Wargo Kipp
Veneta Benton. Betty Lowry. arid
lerelyes Senor
Martha ethoseraker. Nth McCaintoo anti France. Miller
Mmelerat elleuffett, Jo Onus. and
Opts flipbeland
liduelbs, elimmona. Pearl Tucker
and Mega Orewtord
nutlet yenta Mame °indwell. and
Stens Met
Manny FancIncti. Carol /Unbent
and Edna IEMgM

Calls Received At
Noon To Two Points
Firemen were called two times
about noon today
The first aili was to an office at
the college where • wire had shorted causing some snake Little damage was reported
The second call was to the Lloyd
Beene home at 406 South 12th
Street where a fire was discovered
tris nicest lbw, was some water
and ersoite damage and the closet
deer wan burned through.

Get Acquainted
Tea Is Planned
-

The Carden Department of the
Murray Woman's aub will have a
"gat acquarited" tea at the home of
Mrs Robert Moyer net Doge/red
Drive PIM on Thursday, September
2. at 1:30 pen.
Mee B. C. alleirris is stheduled to
present the program Plans for the
year's gm* and work will be made
The hastenss will be the general
deicers who are Mrs. Rd Frank
Kirk, otakersin, Mrs Perry Brandon. victeehaitegen, Mrs .1 B
Merest), Mut Mrs. C. C. Partner. trmeurer.

Hugo Wilson Named
Firm Region Manager

PASS-PIE. Switzerland I el —
A gbust Mit slide roared down a
mountainside onto a workers
quarters and a canteen on a dam
construction Ste near here.

Hugo Wilson

*maw, be.

Local JC Group
Has Regular Meet
T1,e Murray Jaycees monthly
boan., meeting was held recently
Nee roemnxi submitted for mernbers:qi etr Jim Irby, John Hilland
gabby Allen. They were given membilitirep kits and were presented
Jager* pens by the president. Gedrile Paschall
az onentalion program was given
by Keith Poll Fred %Tells rave a
report on -mote and spark" and
weak up Jaycee programa Paul
Mannield gave a speak up Jaycees
talk: President Paschall appointed
Jimeny Story as the selected outeteenting young farmer M. Galloway
County Story was abo selected Jaycee itt the month, for las work co
Drone.
- ragmen new projdots
apptmed by the board. the inner
tennisnournament to be heed September 4 and S. an Inntatiorun tennis tournament to be held September le and le a the Murray Mate
tennis courts Bobby Atlan is protect chairman of the junior tenths
tournament and Hort Wyatt is project chairman of the invitational
tennis tournament Joe Palumbo
the Junior
will be the thetrenan
swim meet, the date for the swim
meet has not been set
President Paschall ahowed from •
map of the feet wounds the location of the Compervatton aub gun
shoots Two new methods were Into recruit new members
Kenneth Hopkins was appointed by
the Jaycee board to fill • vacancy
Hopiolbs,to oturge of news was given a new manna lie of state officers acid local leaders.

a
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a
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Valais Cantonal panes mid 11141
peruser nem feared to have been
killed.
A call went out for all available
aisiledsmoss in the Canton of
to. wed la the somas if the
disaster in the Seas Valley in
southern sisitseriand.
Several helm opters were ordered
I. the site.

Word Received On
Death Mrs. Wilson
Word has bee' reeved of the
death of Mrs Gladys Wilson of
Mat Woodmen Msyfield, isho died
Ills morning at I 20 at the Fuller°Cairn Hospital She was 75 years
ot age, and the widow of the late
Made Wilson
thershors tnolune three sons, Edgar Lae of Perena Oalltoitnia Golden of Graves °aunty, arid Mtge
Jr., of Marray; one ether, Mrs.
Iludey bleCks• if Telletila'01110: one
inenalater.
QM Lamb at Moen
ray
10 grangeMillein di great
grandchildren.
Rev Ralgewleseloon sakofficiate
at the faaaial *Bram to be hold
Twallay at 'twee pm at die Byrn
Patiehl .11esee chapel. Mareald.
Chaathals up serve as pallbearers
Sanal MI be in Woodlawn Menuellid Olintaters with the arrangethe Byrn Funeral Hoene,
ItIggfisill. alert friends may mil.

sr

Killer Of Old Man
Found And Charged

City Resident
Passes Away
On Saturday

By CHARLES JUSTICE.

the moment they stepped atiaard
the carrier.
Cooper. America's marathon man
In space, and rightland man Conrad spent needy eight dam in orbit
on an occasionally Milling. often
cheerful and always fantastic voyage 120 times around • the world.
In the process they rewrote the 11oord book for manned apace-flight
P'or the next 11 dank they were
to do little more than talk to medical doctors anxious about their
health, to -engineers wonted about
the difficuity that plagued their
spacentip
to program managers
who already were looking toward
the Gemini 6 flight in October
Betray Weariness
As they walked the decks and
walkways of the Lake Champlain,
IContinued On Page Four)

United Press International
ABOARD USS LAKE CHA MPLAIN AT SSA IJH — Cosmic
nrusentions Gordon Cooper and
Chines Conrad slept late as their
firs, reward today and got ready for
10 days of gruelling teats expected
to show man can survive voyages Co
the moon without harm.
Back "lame" on earth barely 24
hoops after their 33 million-mile
orbital flight, the Gemini 5 astronauts' tight timetable was changed
to let them get a few baurs evot
sleep Was thing to Cane Ken.
They will fly from this recovery
carrier to a landing strip two Mille6
from launch pad 19 where they
soared unto space arm a Titan-I
rocket Aug 21 to Splash down-Suaday.

Father, Mrs.
Max Carman
Passes Away

Cooper and Conrad got to bed in
11:30 pm., EDT and were told to
Ignore fertile and sleep as late as
11 am_
T.
Not even their families would be
allowed to saw theft during the 11 day "debriyllnen period task beam

Four Participate
In Rifle Matches
Pour Murray State ROTC student, participated in the National
Rifle and Pistol Matches held annually for 62 years at Camp Perry
Ohio, which ended over the weekend This meet is the "World Series of Winning' and brings together
in competition the nation's most
accunite shooters
ROTC members are 133n P Hatkeener of OM College Court, Murray.
Thomas 0 Rundle of Benton: Joe
kt. Dem of Arttnetin and Richard
0 Sides of Ambler, Pennsylvania
All four are firing members of the
Mad Army ROTC Rifle Team Norlecher and Davis hold the NRA
classification of Master with the
Rifle &deo holds the NRA cismeTitration of expert with the Rifle.
----

Jerry Overcast Is
Serving In Viet Nam

Francis Overbey Dies
In Car Accident

Rev. And Mrs. Dailey
Arrive For Visit

a

scircprus

Club
Mothers
Faxon
To Meet Wednesday

.1 Rudatpli Miry ‘44111111/ Ilan •
father of Mrs Max CI. Carmen of
Murray. died anklerny this morning at 7t30 at thn Henry County
Others] licepitai He had undergone Mem again on Hinardrilf,
and his death was causal be an *Drama bean attack
The deceased had been in the
furniture and &enhance business
since 1026 with stores in seven cities
at one time One of these Korea was
located in Murray for several years.
Riley. von of the late John Randot* and Nancy Clement Riley,
was ern October 3, 1607. In Weakley (aunty. Tem. He was • member of the Pint Methodist Church
of Perin where he svia a former
steward, and a nwvnber of the Paris
Rotary Club
His- business incomes have Included farming, partnership with
his father in the New Idea Obi! in
Pans ceiling cars. and parenerehip
with Bob Burton and Don Dumas in
the Paris Radio Oompiny before
starting his furniture stores
Riley age 61, ls survived by his
wife. the former Min Shell whom
he ovirried A.pril 11' 1919; two
daughter'.. Bea Carman of Murray and Mrs Joe Pat Hackett of
teremour. Tend: three sons. lames
Rudolph. Jr.. Martin, Tenn., 11111n
horn 13 of Memphis. Tenn., and
Rob Roy ,it Huntsville, Ala.; three
mutters Mrs Brooch Morteracia of
tin Angeles. California, Mrs Vernon Ford of Phoenix, AfitOraa and
Mrs Geste Van Dyke of Paris,
'Penn, one brother. P C. Riley of
Parts, Tenn.; 17 grandreakiren
Funeral services sell be held M
the First keethodiat Clause In Paris
at a links to be announced later.
Members of the Putts Rotary Club
will eery* as honorary pallbearers.
Interment will be in tie Membrial Oemetery with the arrangements by the McEvoy Funeral Rome
of Para. Tenn. where friends Mae
call.

Mr. And Mrs. Kelley
Back From Visit
Mr and Mrs R E Kelley of the
hturrav Hatchery returned home
this zeekeind after a two weeks'
nett with their daughter and fernMr and Mrs, Lance Haley aid'
eons, Mike and Pat, of Harrisville,
lOch
The Keller; reported an , enjoyable bait at the Haley home which
Is located on Lake Huron in northern Mohnen while away the
Ketleys had the Ledger and Temes
maned to them and said they recefvenjoyed
ed the Minn recently and
reeding abort the news at Murree
and Calloway Many.
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Will Fly From Carrier Today
To Point Where Journey Began

— —
0111MIININBOIRO Ala ItS
A
Negro youth chanted enth the murder of an elderly Negro mid be did
not intend to kIll the man but cut
his tongue out to keep him from
Identifying his assailant, authorities
dad today.
Han OftwatgratithortUes. who previously had laid Perry Iktnaw. 111.
was killed to keep him from talking
against the net] rights movement.
today said the moused, Roosevelt
Long. 111. was not a civil rights
Meet Sergeant Jerry Bryan Overwater. Cancers mid rebbery was
94r and Mks Bryan
the- mina
Authorities mid Long signed a Overcast. lalettnell Avenue. Murray,
confaselon bate Sunday that he beat 114 now serving with the United
lirriaw and out his tongue out States Mr Force In Viet Nam
Overeat was last assigned to SewMn. W. Abe Thomism pained &new died Friday following the at- sin Air ram
Sage. Tennessee He
away Saturday at sts pm at the tack the previous Saturday.
has also been aMgned to 13.H APE
Marmennalloway Crean v Hospital
Headnuartees, Paris, France. and
following an extended Ilinere She
t7LNOPAC Staff. Honolulu. HAIM
was SI yews of age.
Sgt. Overcast entered service in
/Surviving relatives include her
1964 He is manned to the former
hisseast. W. Abe Thompson of 509
Janice Armstrong and she and the
Broad Street, Murray; her mother,
children are reeding at their horn*
Mrs. C. W. Card of Mornay; two he..
Francis S. °verbs, formerly of in Lynn Grove
tem. Mrs L K. Maley, 507 Bread Mayfield died ill a car accident
Street, Murray. and Mn. FL N Orr Thursday In San Francisco: Califorof Clattweille, Tenn one brother, nia.
He is nurvived by his wife Robbie
Orley Curd of New Marttrawille,
West Weenie.
Overby, his prenta, Mr end Mrs.
Mrs Thomption was a member Otitis Overby of Mayfieed, one
Rev. and Mrs. Peal Dance arrived
of the Seventh and Poplar Churcb daughter, Rattle and two sons. Ke- today
from Lincoln Park. Mich,
of San Francisco:
vin and Mike,
of Christ
bor • short Met with relatives in
Mineral services were held this three Miters. Mrs. Perry Cann and
Murray, Hazel. and Paducah.
morning at 10'30 at the .1 H. Chur- We J. Terry MAN- of Murray.
Mrs. Opal Bentley Mrs Galley's
chill Funeral Horne chapel with Mrs Jerry Tarry of California:
mother. will return to Lincoln Park
of
Overby
Horace
Bro. Paul Matthews of Shelbyville, three brothers.
with the Galleys
7nrun. arid Rev Lioyd Ramer of- Mayfield. Robert Overby of Limn
Redof
Overby
ficiating.
Greve Marla L.
Pellbearers were Jim Hart. Con- wood. Califorede, one grandmother
BOOKMOBILE
nie Fun. earl Nanny, Mtn Pat- Mrs R. M Snow of Mayfield.
today
at
call
after
Friends nuy
ton, Berth Itilley. and James Thur/Wiese 30 -- Library
Add
mond.
august 31 -- Library.
Burial we.. in the (keen Plains the Roberst Puneral Inune in Mayflint. I — Wednesday.. Hazel
Cemetery with the arrangement& by
School, 930-12:30; Lunch, 12;30the J. H. Chun:fell Pews] Home.
1:00; Down town Hazel and Strutters Stop, 116-3116; Mrs. Audrey
NOW YOC KNOW
White, 3:30-4:30.
Sept- 2 - lhursday: Broach
The Faxon Mothers Club will open
by Unified Press Ineernatienal
A menet on • tong migratory trip the new dub year with a meeting at 9:30-11:00: Stella Oro. teliedan 11:30-12:10; Lunch. ,12 30-1 .00; Wiserunes the desert, can carry a 360 the school Wedneaday at 1:30
Mrs Robert Roes, president, urges well !Sere, 1:30-2!30; Henley Stop
to 360 pound lead at the rate of 30
miles a day, according to Natural all mothers to attend this first (South 161, 3:00-430.
Sept. 3- Leirary.
meeting of the current school year.
History leaguers.
,

I

1

Two Astronauts Allowed
To Sleep Late Today As
Debriefing Is Underway
BULLETIN

- Hugo Wilson. a nate) of Lynn
Cigna end Penner Murray automobile
been named a HagMaw by the Life !neuralgic Gaimiling of Kentucky. LouisOn Page Fern

Both In City
And In County
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KINTIMILY

Will Ai,Pennant Rout Turn Into A Racer
4uswer Will Caine In 10 Day Sox vs Twins

VS.IMOD by LDDGER
ME tar-.
MICIO:13 COWN
Dane Lideuon of the Murray
ay ham, sad The
Ilines-iletala. October 20, UAL ema the Wert Wocturidan, lunar,
ekt.

•

TOP ,.ORRECT

TIME tad
TEMilkaiTURf

DAY CR 111G+T
lee niglacep, oreataaligg dr Arm to hey. Me Usher lefetrateler binned
IN miry* libe nail to reject any Abeetediesd Leiters so ihs Ude
MI Sports Illease
at Ms meth naine 411101net 14 icas- U and alimed emay Rive hin
w Poodle Voice items which, us ear
ove at Mr ram her 111
Wig she nenstan Iraffuo pan ek Clemay Carr orwrosin the win Now Tort
at Is. sour wog
-ei I of our readers.
nor
rout
ere
lots
a
nee?
nlid rum wiei•elese. semas
Waive; Mid.
by Volese Pram lielemelhoill
That
emiton
eiceed
be
sememe.
Ile':10111AL
me
arena
Vi
lembig
411H Brooks Roblewont
WALLACD 'MUM Co.. Nil
Tod") te llooday. Aug 31), the
Irani
nada= Ave., llgewpiala, Tose. Tam & L
ad in Me neat 10 *tell by moor* iireilk • 2-2 deadlock Tony Iri
flld, New York IT 34and da yea! ISM wait 123 to Ion.
Itereeram aide. Tharalt. Web
ese Owe Clidiago Malta at, who and Rico Petroceih homered Sir the host a'an La Reingint
lou
hit allowed Weetiliatant"Sti
conimav tar piceadgps iiinaracia Red tiox nuts.
tutend at On Etna Canoe, Mazur, Leramielf, ler reraeraralli le
llbie amen a sproading as ffrot
semi to arm &am asomml rasa math
"Palos
flee
Sams
*Moe
the
apart.
Locker.
who
won
the
ftrat
game
Second Cam Mader
mama
Stle '4-* nisi sto sValsin000n
The White the
the Baia- lairabig
Oral or on
The daarrung ears are Jurist' and
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Lighting Effects
DEAR ABBY lake • lot, of other
people. I never thought I'd be writIing to Dear Abby but here's my
problem I am 19 and the guy I'm
in love with is also 19 We went together during our senior year in
tugh school. Then we broke up.
About six months later we started
dating again. He gave me his class
ring and we talked about marriape.
I rums he thought bemuse I had
Ins nog he could get anything he
*anted. I told hint I wain/ that
Lind of WI, ring or no ring He said
I was "too good 'and Mori he started two-timing ale I lowed out
about it and gave him tack his ring
Now. he's dating other girls and I
am sitting home. Other gags have
tidied me but I dont want to go
with anyone but him because I still
love him How can I get him back?
"TOO 000IT

aeon her to the altar. W di* Na.a barna her elm im She wedding party, N. meld be the Ongberme.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please setsomething once and for alit
Does a person hem to sign his name
In order to get his letter anevered
In your calumet? I know you will riot
use the person's name In the paper
if he asks you not to. but someone
told me that unless•letter Is signed you will not use It Also. do you
ever anewer letters penenaly to
people who want advice but do not
want thetr letters in the piper?
Thank yoo.
tle

CIONFUSID

DCAR ABBY You have always
mid In your column that the weldday is the bralea day ond gat
abalaki have her Mabee. Our son
will merry • spreorced woman In
Noveneber. He Is very much In love
with her and she seems toe • nice
person Our an It 32 end she la
A The bride-ea-0e has • sevenyear-old son. Ifilt Yam Is • pastor
and
melem the marital
rites My question b it proper for
this little seven-year-old boy to
eaccet his mother to the sitar,
▪
Ms• 24-year-old brother who
could do IL The bride has planned
vrereditlit else at such good tiwie.
MA this seems out of piece to me
wrong?
Ow an
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RFAR VIRGINIAN: U Pia aim
Meng, we bah are locamis I agree
with yea. The bride% trelier sesta
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;al nia Dale alma. SlaNtee. No.
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Mr. and Mrs. Pen
Honored A:Picnic

S

th
sent

Worn

Don Buxton and
children. gloat. Kart and Roily Gay.
are Meitner In the home of MTV
Sadie ilhonember and Mrs AMOS
OVIWW
They tam been cm a
month's meation. rioting Duane
Buxton to Butler Ohio and the
New York Wank Pan They MI
room to their home hi (hen..vile.
the first of SePtembw•

1 -

FRAN
Cou
cause ti
tax tell
chide at

lan

Get the Wilma rate ea year savings at
Security Fedlend flavbags and Lean Medallion at 114 Mang Center Street in Sikestee, MbeeerL &Mao are insured up I.
$11,144 by the Federal Savings & Iman Insurance Corporation
an agency of the

Oft •awsmos.
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Dr. and

idsgleIds wife is Teltaceith. MBE•aed- after
5War vollstep saD in a 13%-loot bunt bon Fablioullit Mama
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DEAR CONFUSED: Undpeed letters receive the same amellanaillea
ter pulinessikse In my admia as
DEAR 'TOO GOOD": 11 a fel- signal letters. And
ail Is aeMeeting* Ithellieleg Cm
'
'
s
low gives yea the air became you're eiesipanled by a
names& aelf-aild"tee geed." you ARE tee good - mewed enrolees are aneuweud
Murray, Ky. - Ph. 713-1474
petfor WM! Sell eel new Is -get keg assail;.
No "real" mamas appear M
leek" and yeell he blephig a relational, a the cost of your selfleensol. I eerier you lie ge with
Meters sad mallnisea Neer barb
"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
stamearm. And noatually, yowl!
Your Choice of Many Makes and Madeis
wad op with • good we who
— Before You Bay, See Us! —
wants a good girt.
103 N Seventh Street
Phone 753-4841
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MI
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Unite

In the opinion of moat Intel.
kW designers. lighting should b•
considered an integral part of
any decorating scheme in the
same we; dog furniture. Wince,
and colors are Some designers
hare been known to start with
the Ilideing They do Ude by
first evaluating how each we
is going to be used. Which are
to be leisure areas and which
the service areas? Where will
lighting be an absolute necessity
and where It be used to simply
sirripiy create an "effect "
To be eatadactroy your home
must create the effect you went
That's where we can be of valuable help.
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WEDNESDAY - 9 A.M. - SEPTEMBER 1
•

* SUITS and COATS

* SPORTSWEAR

by Fannin Matilek. Rardlev and
Kingsley

* ALL-WEATHER RAIN COATS and CAR COATS

4 BIG DAYS
TO REGISTER!

DOOR riR17ES

* LINGERIE
by Artemis & Rogers

Dere i
10•90

* BRAS and GIRDLES

by Top Plight and Sophistocates Jr.

* KNIT SUITS
by

You Do Not Rave Te Be Present To Win'

Drawing Saturday at 6 p.m.
Door Priem Are:

Dalton of

* AN ITALIAN IMPORT
KNIT SUIT
* DRESSES

SWZATER by Villager

H. B. Junkers and Miss Mete (of
California)

AND MANY OTHERS

In The Building Formerly Oecupled

Hours: 8:30

to

5.00 p.m. Monday thru

by The Style

Friday

Crime
down
OW 0

* HANES HOSE
by

•

Bonita It Merit
Wes
wanT
tared
Todai
night
nee
cooln

* BLOUSES
by Lady Manhattan

The Mademosille Shop inc.
Store

•

by Achipareill. Fame Boutique
and Mr. John Jr.

* BAGS

by Carlye. Ascot, Georgia Selkirk.
Don Sophisticates. linitinee,

GOWN by Rogers

0

by Warner & Gessard. also Delores

* HATS

America

by Thayer

CASRMICRE SWEATER by Dation

rs.. slaw

Picene, Villager, James Renrob

by Weatherbee

* JUNIOR COATS

Mrs. Robert Ilahs
Hostess At Picnic
For Bridal Couple

Persia
der is
cent s
per ce
ulP e ;
4 per

by Glen of Michigan, Evan

Stbeppe

— 8:30 to 6.00 pm

•
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